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Are you prepared for winter driving? 

A properly inflated spare tire, wheel wrench and tripod jack

Jumper cables

Tool kit and/or a multipurpose utility tool

Flashlight and extra batteries

Reflective triangles and brightly colored cloth to make your

vehicle more visible

First aid kit with gauze, tape, bandages, antibiotic ointment,

aspirin, a blanket, nonlatex gloves, scissors,

hydrocortisone, thermometer, tweezers and instant cold

compress

Nonperishable, high-energy foods, such as unsalted nuts,

dried fruits and hard candy, drinking water

Reflective vest in case you need to walk to get help

Car charger for your cell phone

Additional items for cold weather include a snow brush,

shovel, windshield washer fluid, warm clothing, cat litter for

traction and blankets

Every vehicle should have an emergency supply kit

in the trunk. Kits should be checked every six

months, and expired items should be replaced

regularly.  A few items we recommend  in your kits

include:

 

888 - ASK MODOT

(275-6636)

For road conditions and

work zone information,

check our Traveler

Information Map at

www.modot.org.

tel:18882756636
http://www.modot.org/?fbclid=IwAR20ux5bhzFKHHUI_m2UK-pfRfmyJ4arNpl3pqKgEVO0bCqIxaGlbI-KzFk


THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE - KANSAS CITY

Antifreeze levels - ensure they are sufficient to avoid freezing.

Battery and ignition system - should be in top condition and battery

terminals should be clean.

Brakes - check for wear and fluid levels.

Exhaust system - check for leaks and crimped pipes and repair or replace

as necessary. Carbon monoxide is deadly and usually gives no warning.

Fuel and air filters - replace and keep water out of the system by using

additives and maintaining a full tank of gas.

Heater and defroster - ensure they work properly.

Lights and flashing hazard lights - check for serviceability.

Oil - check for level and weight. Heavier oils congeal more at low

temperatures and do not lubricate as well.

Thermostat - ensure it works properly.

Windshield wiper equipment - repair any problems and maintain proper

washer fluid level.

Winter weather can damage a vehicle and become expensive repairs.  Regular

maintenance along with a few extra precautions to #BePrepared will help

reduce expenses and wear and tear on the vehicle. It is recommended to have a

mechanic check:

CAR SAFETY

"Winter storms can bring snow, sleet, and freezing rain across the entire United States and

its territories. Even Hawaii gets snow in its Big Island, and major cities as far south as

Atlanta and Dallas have been paralyzed by snow and ice. Blizzards occur when strong wind

causes blowing snow and whiteout conditions, making roads impassable. Thousands of

people are injured or killed every year in traffic accidents related to slippery roads from

winter storms."

The Winter (weather.gov) website is designed to teach you how to stay safe before, during

and after a winter storm. The National Weather Service Kansas City website offers

information on winter alerts, science and hazards, snow coverage maps, and information

describing the different types of winter storms. If you or someone you know has been a

victim of a winter storm, please share your story so we can prevent others from becoming a

victim. 

WPC Winter Weather Forecasts (noaa.gov) | National Operational Hydrologic Remote Sensing Center - The

ultimate source for snow information (noaa.gov)

 

https://www.weather.gov/safety/winter
https://www.weather.gov/safety/share
https://www.wpc.ncep.noaa.gov/wwd/winter_wx.shtml
https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/


SPACE HEATER SAFETYSPACE HEATER SAFETYSPACE HEATER SAFETY   
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Keep the heater at least 3 feet away from

anything that can burn, including people.

Choose a heater with a thermostat and

overheat protection.

Place the heater on a solid, flat surface.

Make sure your heater has an auto shut-

off to turn the heater off if it tips over.

Keep space heaters out of the way of foot

traffic, never block an exit.

Freezing Rain

Rain that freezes when it hits
the ground. This makes a
layer of ice on roads,
walkways, trees, and power
lines. 

Frostbite Hypothermia

A medical condition when
skin or body tissue is
damaged from freezing. 

A sickness when your body
temperature drops below
what is needed to be healthy
and work properly. 

Sleet Winter Weather Winter Storm Watch

Rain that turns to ice before
reaching the ground. 

A warning issued when
conditions could cause
dangerous situations (such as
icy roads or sidewalks). 

A warning issued when
severe winter conditions may
affect your area. 



The Clay County Emergency Management Division is proud to announce that EM Planner, Anne

Poelzl, has completed the 12th Master Public Information Officer course offered by Law

Enforcement Executive Development Association (FBI-LEEDA).

This course builds on crisis management skills in tabletop exercises designed to build the

framework for a crisis communication manual. https://fbileeda.org/page/MPO

Great Work Anne! Congratulations!!

#emergencymanagement #CrisisCommunication

 
 
 www.claycountyemergencymanagement.com

Congratulations Anne!  

If you're able to, after winter

storms & especially during

dangerous wind chills like today,

it's a good idea to check in with

your neighbors & make sure

they're okay. Just a moment of

your time can mean a lot to

someone who may need extra help

& you could even save a life.

 

Severe Winter Weather | SEMA

(mo.gov)

Severe Winter Weather | SEMA (mo.gov)

Clay County Emergency

Management

14 S Water Street 

Liberty, MO 64068

816-407-3730

ccsoem@sheriffclayco.com 

https://www.facebook.com/FBILEEDA/?__cft__[0]=AZWZ8miQLtty5z2OCZSLLZ-aAcsFs1X-zhOFQ68QEqLxxjxShXW18dGwGgSrpOa_q1Y990OEUveaAH_Ma88tu5YJVkIuq0MqzS0nc7lDfaMfPHbLhL3u5kOhaVftFdy2uqJAjZDnbMXfeAT3KHpLbmwN&__tn__=kK-R
https://fbileeda.org/page/MPO?fbclid=IwAR1uK1tSa8KNFNboGnDZiCVHc5sv0dHr7U_DGhOib4WNT0ntq0-fvuQbIxM
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/emergencymanagement?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWZ8miQLtty5z2OCZSLLZ-aAcsFs1X-zhOFQ68QEqLxxjxShXW18dGwGgSrpOa_q1Y990OEUveaAH_Ma88tu5YJVkIuq0MqzS0nc7lDfaMfPHbLhL3u5kOhaVftFdy2uqJAjZDnbMXfeAT3KHpLbmwN&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crisiscommunication?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWZ8miQLtty5z2OCZSLLZ-aAcsFs1X-zhOFQ68QEqLxxjxShXW18dGwGgSrpOa_q1Y990OEUveaAH_Ma88tu5YJVkIuq0MqzS0nc7lDfaMfPHbLhL3u5kOhaVftFdy2uqJAjZDnbMXfeAT3KHpLbmwN&__tn__=*NK-R
https://sema.dps.mo.gov/plan_and_prepare/winter_weather.php
https://sema.dps.mo.gov/plan_and_prepare/winter_weather.php

